
i*t's work tog*ther {;I
many parts of the country.

One American boldly said
that not only Muslims have a
right to buiid an Islarnic cen-
ter rlear ground zero, but also
when any memorial is built
for 9l1l victims fufuslim vic-
tims {*'ho numbered more
than 300 ) shculd be recog-
nized.

Islamophobia is inconsis-
tent with American values.
ThiS'belored country is fcr
people of all faiths, colors,
and creeds. The Muslims
should not be ostracized
because of action of the few
extremists. People mr:st dis-
tinguish beffieen mainsteaqr
Islam and violent externist
ideoiogl'. Painting every one
ir'ith :he same broad brush
*dl be unfortunafe and will
cloud ourjudgments.

According to a previous
Gallop survey, American
Muslims are highly educated,
professional and an integral
pait of American sociefy.

They have a deep appreci.
ation and iove for America
and the rigbts and freedom it
promotes.

They vote regularly and
ernpbasize the values they
share rvith people of other
faiths.

Islam teaches us io exam-
ine the common belief and
practices with people of other

faiths and to rvork collabora-
tively for the benefit of the
socieg. Area Muslims have
participated in many social
justice activities like the
Peace Coalition, the CROP
walk tc eradicate hmger.
sponsored thanksgiving din-
ners and pravided meat and
non-perishable goods to fr-rod

paatries.
Islarn also emphasizes the

importance of trghturg cnmc,
drugs. r,iolence and sther
social ills.

American Muslims are
more than 10 million in num-
ber and can be enlisted in
efforts to flrght extremism.
There is also a lot of misun-
derstanding behYeen the I-..S.
goYernment and the Musiim
World. American fu{uslims
can help bridge that gap as
well.

Onthis 10th anniversary of
Sept. 11, let us come together
for the peace, harmony and
improvement of societies.

We must work together to
temove Islamophobia by
reaching a deeper under-
standing ofow shared values.

Only then can we achieve
tue peace and hamrony in

'America.

Anis Ansai, MD, is the
president of the Clinton
Islamic Center

peace and haffnony
Everyone accepts that

Sept. I 1, 2001. was a honific
event when the U.S. was
attacked at thrie dilferent
locations resulting in sense-

less loss of iruioceni lives.
Muslims &om every:talk

of 'lite conden*ed the a:ta{k
in the s$ong€st pr:siibie
tenns.

Sirrce then there have been
numerous ccnferences, semi-
nars, and presentations high-
lighting Islam's condemna-
tion of terorism iurd suicide
bornbing.

Islam condemns terrorism,
suicide bombing or takiag of
any life without due cause or
process. The Qur'an empha-
sizes that the killing of one
hrunan being. rritho',it just
cause, is like killing all of
humaniry.

Last year, we had a very
successful Sept. l1 com-
memoration wherein people
of all lbith tmditions, includ-
ing Christians, Jervs, and
Muslims. came together to
pay fibute to &e 9/11 vic-
tims. This event also con-
demned islamophobia that
has engulfed the country
especiaily related to the
Isiamic Center near Ground
Zero. Even norv Muslims
continue to face an enormous
amount of challenges, includ-
ing civii rights violations,
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deportations and prof,lir,5 at
airports and personal harass-

men*. They have alsc $rf'
fered due to closingr *f
Islamic charities, monir+ri* g
of' nosques and oller
Muslim organizati*ns.
Despite all these there is ar:
sigr of alienation o! ai:S{r
arnong American Muslimi.
according lo a Perr Cs:lt*r
S$Ia € r',

In fact' most of them are
found to be satisfied with the
rvay things are going in the
U,S. and rate their communi-
ties higlrly as places to live.

Islamophobia has gronn
subslantially' and pubiic opin-
ion polls har'e conf:rmed that
negative perceptions of Islam
and Muslims are on the rise.

This was bl*antl,v eviaent
rvhen the Cardoba
House/?ark 51 center project
in lower it4anhaftan was
reveaied.

Muslims are stili facing
resistance in building a

mosque or Islamic center in


